
Description: During this 3 day learning retreat you will 
make this cute travel tote.  Most students will finish the 
tote during class.  

6” hoop or larger required 

Pattern or Book:  Bring a USB stick, design is included 

Fabric Requirements & Supplies: 

1 1/2 yards exterior and 1 3/4 yards interior and sashing 

OR 10 fat quarters for an entirely scrappy bag.  If using the map fabric like our sample you 
need 1 map panel and 1 1/4 yards accent (brown in the picture) 

1 22” zipper for top of bag, Optional 1 22” zipper for inside pocket (taught in class) 

Ruler by Geroge 2.0 and 60 degree rotary cutter 

Batting, stabilizers or interfacing:  2 packages HoopShape foam stabilizer 

Thread for embroidery/quilting & assembly 

You will use both embroidery and sewing features of your machine.  If you do not have a combo 
machine you do not need the sewing machine features until the 2nd day. 

 

Supplies:  Bring items that are checked below: 

___X__ Pins, scissors, seam ripper, thread, fabric, marking pen/pencil, bobbins, needles 

___X__ Machine in good working order, that you know how to use.  Be sure to bring appropri-
ate feet, bobbins & needles.  Bring your manual if you are not comfortable with the features 
of your machine. 

 

Parking:  Your class will be in Studio B, our lower level.  Park behind the building.  For Studio B 
classes park in the rear lot and enter through the back door. 

Lunch:  There will be an hour break.  Feel free to bring lunch, go out or order in. 

Cancellation or Bad Weather Policy:  Payment reserves your seat in class.  If you need to 
cancel, a full refund will be given if you cancel 1 week prior to class or sooner.  Without 1 week 
notice class fee is non-refundable. 

HoopSisters Weekender Tote Retreat 

July 22-24, 9:30—4:30 


